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Phillips-& GiUmore; Editors ft Propnotori.

jpaXTSßin®®®s :

MONDAY MORNING: •JANUARY 80.

rSS-KEUJINITAtAn'KU WILL EE FOUND ON- EACH
PAPEGF-THIS. PAPEE- ■ -
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. JOB POINTING.
We hoveooo ot tho best Job Pnntuig Office*

_ in the eitjysr.d we would respectfully aßk mer-

chants and all otbeTß who want Cards, Circulars,
Bills ofLading-, BillHeads, Blank Checks, Hand-;

bills; eto.; to give us a call. All our Job Type
are Of the most modern manufacture and can-
notfail to please all onr customers. Our work-
men. are perfect masiers of their business, and

Vill'labSr assiduously to please nil who.will fa-
70P ns villi an, ofdor. - ; .■ . ~..

Mtonongaliela Navigation Company*

Wo learu that the above named Company bos

allotted the work of constructiugtbclr two ad-
ditional dams and looks as follows:

Rook and Dam No. 5, to James Borns, and
John Ross. •

Rook and Dam-No. 0, to Messrs, DoJls & Co.
They are well known, able and efficient con-

tractors, and the publiu. may expect a vigorous
pro-ecution of the work. I

These two additional looks and datnß.will ex- ]
tend the slack water navigation of the Monon-
gahela river about 30miles beyond Brownsville,
into the rich and fertile counties of Fayette nnd
Greene. Largely increased amounts of agricul-
tural products, as well as ooal and iron ore will
thus be brongbt to onr city; while the mineral
wealth of those counties will thus be made avail-
able and doubtless valuable..-w

ntw. aad Poctß ftom oilftuarterJ. i
Mrs Partington asks 1 indignantly if the bills I i

before Congress are not counterfeit, why there I
should bo suoli a difficulty in passing them. :

Unusually severe snow storms have occurred
this winter in England, and most of the northern
countries of Eurepo. Railroad travel was much
obstrncted by the,deep snows.

The ago of M.Bodisoo, the lato Busßian min*
later, when ho died, was 74.

;

’Soveiity-threj/revolutionary soldiers have died
since the commencement of tho year 1853; and
thirty-fouc’pereons whoso agos were from 100
to 128. T '

' jisjor Hobble,-who has been very stok, at

Washington; is recovering.
Tho Metropolitan Hotel property, Now York,

iaclfading-Niblo’s Theatre, it is now certain,, has.
been purchased by Mr. A. T. Stuart, tho dry

goods merchant, for $530,000. Ho bought it

merely for an investment, and his large estab-
- lidfimont,' corner of Broadway and Chambers

street; is to remain as before.

-:v 'J:

*' '* . V'“ ■* *., •

Railways In the United States..
Pennsylvania basa greater numberofrailways

in operation than any otherState.and a greater
number of miles of railroad io

_

operation and.
course of constrnotion;: except Ohio, Illinois and
New York. She has expended more moneyup-,
on railroad improvements than any other otato
except New York.: Pennsylvania has about one
mi'6 of railroad to nineteen square mueß
of its geographical survey. The total number
of railways completed in the United States ib

264 ; the number of railways in course, of oon-
struotionis 184; the number of miles in opera-
tion is 17,811. which has been constructed at a

cost of $508,688,038; the number of milesm
course of construction is 12,898 .The number
of miles of railway now in operation upon ■“*
surface of the globe is 85.264, of whioh 16,180
miles aroin the Eastern Hemisphere, and 19,004
mileß are in the Western. The following table
shows the number of mites of railway inopera-
tion, construction, and their cost in eaoh of the
States of the Union, as given in the. Railway
Times: • • • ..

_ Rail- . Opora* Construct..
Malncll „U

y8‘ 41? *!» *12,062,045

So .69
43 1233 48 65.602,087

Rhoda Island i. 1 60 ''rw’sw«tastSrj-S S & Sggg
{£»==*

’ ifo -

North Carolina.... 4 359 243

1 « 4iiii
S5«“ I 1% %

gss---'i s ss asss
is as hs s3s®ss

■MISSSn ™ . B 670 41 10,659,009SSSST-X™ 4 178 200 3,800,000
Srjjrr" 2 64 250,000liSfclZi: % 60 ora 1,000,000

■ This city has derived ft vast advantage from

this Monongahela improvement. Most of the
time throughout tho-year, forseveral years past,
from six toeight steamboats have been employed
on the Monongahela river trade, making dally

trips. This fact alone shoWB that the tradehas

been largo and proatable;: and has added large-

ly to the mercantile prosperity our oity. Very
many rioh coal bants that, butfor this improve-
ment, would have remained untouohed,r have
been oponcd and worked with greatprofit; build- (
lug up villages and sottlomenta all along the
chores of the river; and all drawing their sup-•
plies mainly from our oity. .

But there is another respect in which this im-
provement has greatly henefitted all tho citiiens
of Pittsburgh, and particularly the manufactu-
ring interest. The improvement has enabled
owners of-coal lands all along the river to open
their blinks, and engage profitably in theooat
trado. ’ This abundant supply of ooai, and the

free competition in it, has reduced the price of
coal from 6 and 7 cents, and oven 8, whioh it

; was before the dame were built, to about 4 cents
to large manufacturers, and about five cento for
general use. To a manufacturer the difference
between four and seven cents perbushel for coal,

on the profits of his business, will be eaaily oal-
Captain Low, of the barque; Kilby, says the

BoRtou; 2VanrcMjstv wo rcgtdt to learn, is so dan-
perously ill; caused by incessant toil, as to bo

unable to speak. .

Tho- gentleman - who “ stolo a glance ’ of a
yonng lady, settled the affair by paying five dol-
lot’s ■finefto-tho •

The Purls Mercury says that two tons of honey

wore raised; by ,a citisen of Fremont - 00., lowa,
last season.' ■■

- '‘ Where are wo going?”—Ar
- Y Herald.

“Tho BiblO will tellyou 1”—Boston Post.

Tho Germans of Chicago have prepared ameg-

nilicent silver goblot to present to Copt, Ingram
bam, of the sloop of war St. Louis.

Flour is selling in Washington for ten dollars
a barrel. -.

‘ In Boston, New York and Albany, they have

increased tho price of newspapers. j
The Senate of Ohio passed a resolution, by a

vote of l<>7 to 10,'expelling a colored reporter

of the name of Day.
1Mons. Bedim; thePope’a Nuncio, is in Wash- |

ihgton; the guest of the French minister. i
The gross canal revenues of Ohio tho past

year were $605,000; the expenses and repairs

of tho canals, $449,000; leaving $150,000, clear

pTofife tci the State. .
Immense flocks of wild pigeons have appeared

in tlio-vicinity uf Wheeling. A strange circum-

star.de for this time of year.
The Eastern papers arc recommending the

353 IT,BII 12,805 508,688,038

The following ore the mileß of railroad con-
structed in other countries: British Provinces
823 miles, iti the Islnnd of Cuba 369 miles; in

Panama 81 mileß; inSouth America GO miles ;

in Great Britain 0976 miles; in Germany 6340
miles; in France 2480 miles; in Belgium 632
miles; inRussia 422 miles; in Sweden 76 miles;
in Italy 170 miles; in Spain C 2 miles ; in Africa
25 miles, and in India 100 mileß.

oulated. , ■
The improvement has cost a large sum of mo-

ney, nnd the work of extending it to the Virgi-

nialino will cost much more. No one oan doubt
that it ought to bedone, and that our city will be
greatly benefited by it. Bat more means are
wanted—more stock snbßoribed, to enable the
managers to push forward the work. Will not
our enterprising citizens, our manufacturers,

merohants and capitalists see that it is for their
interest to come forward with aid to thework.
It is a great work for Pittsburgh, and should bo
liberally encouragod, especially when.it is seen
andknown that the stock is so productive aB to

make it a profitable investment.
The Beport of the company for the. present

year is before us, and it exhibits the condition
and finances of the company in a ,vory favorable
light.
The tolls received for tho last year
> were........ .$02,666 5)1

Prom which is deducted, expenses,
: repairs, interest on bonds and

. ■ stato tax

purchase of a, good ship, to be presented to,

-Capt- Creighton, of the “ Three Bellathoship
to-ho called “The Rescue.” It Is- belieyed

that a suifioientamount of money could bespeed-

ily raised.
The New York Tribune advocates tho institu-

tion ofa Paid Fire Department in that city.
Strawberries..from Columbus, Georgia, have

boon -presented .to tho editor .of. tho New. York
Tribunt.

.........10,013 15

Tho Doom of tbo Plough*

. I *
:< .«v
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TELEGRAPHIC

THE POPE’S LETTER TO THE PRESIDENT.

The following article from the London Timeß
and coining from anoh a source as Mr, Mecbi, at
least demands silonoofor a time, until the inven-
tion Is fairly tested:

. .
Bib :—A calm Bnd rigid investigation and com-

putation, have convinced me that tho doom of
the'plough, as an instrument of oulture, is seal-
ed, and that the rotary forking, or, as it is
wrongly called, digging maohine, is the only
profitable cultivator. Even with six or eight
horseß, it is cheaper, and Infinitely more effective
than the plough.

Since the trial of Implements at my " gather-
ing,” I have received from one of onr North
American colonies, the model of a newly inven-
ted maohine, which, by a happy and mqst simple
combination of horse and steam power, will—-
and I pledge my agricultural reputation for it—-
notonly deeply, cheaply, and efficiently cultivate
and pulverise tho eoil, but, at the same time,
sow tho seed and leave all 1q a finished condi-
lion. It will, also, by a simple inversion, cut
and gather the corn, without any rake or other
combination; while, both in cultivation and har-
vesting, its operation will bo continuous and
without stopping. .

The inventor and his machine have, by too
government of the district,, been placed under
my charge and guidance. I have, therefore, on
public grounds, and considering tho vast Impor-
tance of the invention, in a notional point of
view, advised tho inventor to grant lioenßes for |
its manufacture at a- very moderate royalty, to
the most eminent agricultural implement makers
in various parts of the kingdom, so that our ogn-
oulturißts may bo securedby competition against
monopoly ot inferiority, while tho inventor will

i benefit in proportion to the appreciation of its

i merits. ,

_

1 BbaU call together a meeting of the various
implement makers, and in due time my praott-
cal friends of tho old school—-who must now
consider mo -quite inßane—will have -an oppor-
tunity on my farm of forming their own conclu-
sions. ...

.

I may venture to state generally that the im-

plement, when complete, will weigh Bbont 20 to
26 cwt., will require a pair of horses, and will
represent tho power of nbont eight to twelve, oc
more, real horses.

I trust I need hardly say that I shall have no
pecuniary interest in the matter. The invention
has been, duly secured.

I am. dear sir, your ob’t servant,
J. J. MECEII.

Tipteee Hall, Kelvcdon Essex.

Total net earnings.... - ..$46,653 <0

Oat of this, $4 per share, being 8 per cent, ]
was paid tO the stockholders, omonnting to$4l,- |
696. :■ It will be seen, then,, that its stock is a good
investment; and under its present effioient man-

agement, no railroads projected, or that can
be projected, can over impair its valuo or profits.
It extends through a valley and through coup-
ties possessing inexhaustible mineral and agri-
cultural wealth, for which this improvement af-
fords the best possible outlet to the.markets.

The farther the work is extended, the more
I wealth is developed, and the more prodnotivo its
stock becomes. .

The amount of tolls last year was considera-
bly reduced by the unusually long season of low

water in the Ohio, which prevented ooal boats

from running. And still the stockholders re-

coifed S per cotit.

TEEEOBAPH HAEKEI3.

Home ia now lighted with gas by an English

comphoy.
ThomuUipUcityof beggars in Newark, “beg-

gars” al! description.
Solon Robinson, of V Hot Corn notoriety, is

in tha 71st year of his age.
The Katy-Did Polka is becoming the rags.
Tbo Pennsylvania Senate has passed the bill |

oohtolidatirig Philadelphia and districts..
The New Orleans Picayune states that the ob*

ligationß of various kinds that were due in that

city on the 4ih ofJanuary, amounted to $2,349,-

859, and were all promptly paid. ,
Someof tho merchants of New York havepri-

vately made up and presentod n purse of $l,OOO
to'Capt. Watkins, of the ill-fated steamship San
Francisco. ■■ .

It was the Boston C'oarant that was Btarted by

Ben. Franklin and his brother. That was the

first newspaper started in America.
Biobard Dunham, of. Warren county, on the

4fS inst., killed n hog that weighed 687 pounds.
Bichord is abend. ...

- The rnmor that klr. Soulo had fought another j
due} at Madrid, and been killed,.is contradicted, i

Thocharter of the Lafayette Bank of Cincin-1
nati has expired, and its business placed in tho

hands ci trusters.
The consumption- of oigars in tho Anstrian

States has been for some years increasing im-

mensely. Before 1841, there were manufactured
in that country 28,000,000 per.annum,.and now

tho quantity.is .80J,000,000. In addition,, for-
eign Cigars are introduced to tho extent of. 160,-
000,009 a year.

A large establishment for tho manufacture of

sewing silk is about to be creoted at Hartford.
It will give employment to some three or four

hundred'operatives. _ ■ ■ , .
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, A new look atDam No. 2 will soon be comple-
ted, which will much increase the capacity of

the work for business.
: We hope our citizens will take hold of this im-
provement at once, and push.it through to the
Virginia line. The stock is very nearly, at par
already; andwill doubtless bo at a premium ina
very short time. The prospect of an early com-,
pletion to the State lino would improve its value

The implement for digging will require one
man and oneboy only, including thomanagement
of the steam engine; in reaping, tho eamc, with
the addition of threo men to bind 08 the oom
fallß into their arms,

Peiscb Albeet aki> the Esaiien.—The Eng- •
lieh press has contained hints and iauendoeß I
with regard to the interference of Prlnco Albert
in politics, but tho most direot and definite <
charges are contained in a latter which is pub-
lished in the London Morning Herald. Thislot-
ter says the Prince ia alwayß present when the
Queen receives her Ministers, and on snoh occa-
sions tabes an active and a leading part in the

i deliberations, a practice firet permitted by Sir
IRobert Peel, bnt which Melbourne would not
suffer, and therefore incurred the Princo’s dis-
pleasure. Albert also, it is charged, corresponds
largely with British Ministers employed at For-
eign Courts—his letters being of course private,
and their contents unknown to the Foreign Sec-
retary for tho time being. Soveral diplomatists
havo received Bucb letters, being, in faot, private

| instructions not convoyed through the foreign
office. Where the Court and the Ministers noto-

I Tioußly differ in opinion, as in the case of Lord
Palmerston, It is not difficult to see what must
be the result of this practice, which is declared
tobe unconstitutional. There is also a good deal
of direot, and necessarily secret communication
between the English and certain Continental
Courts. Louis Napolean’s suspicions ofEngland,
and it is said his “ menace of hostility" arose
from this cause, certain important missives not
reaching the hands forwhioh they were destined.
Lord Palmerston was not permitted to send on a
single despatch of any moment, which had not
previously received the eanotion or the Court—-
that is the Prinee Consort.

These'statomentsseem to come from an auth-
orised and well-informed source, and with a peo-
ple as jealous of constitutional rights as thoßO cf
England, it is not surprising that they should
exhibit feeling at any assumption of authority,
adverse to the popular feoling of the nation.

' The history of England affords somo striking
, examples of tho impolicy and danger of actingr as tho Prince is accused of doing. James the
’ Seoond, who lost his crown, first roused tho sus-
' plolons of the.nation against him by holding a

f seorot correspondence with Louis XIV. In for-
. tner days, the betrayal of tho secrets of cabinet
' councils was called by the name of high treason

and was punished ns such.—Fhila. Ledger.

at onco.
i Wo will, within a few days, publish some of

the tabular statements, contained in the report

of this Company; showing the amount of travel,
and the amount and value of merchandise and
coal passing through this slack water improve-

ment daring tho laßt year.
Trortblcss.

THE POUTSIGN HEWS.

ppf

Tho news by the last arrival docs not vary

materially the aspect of European affairs. One
item of the news, if true, confirms our belief
(hatwor is the:only result to be expeoted. It is
stated that the Czar has determined to consent
to no interference between himself and Turkey.

If such is the foot, it puts an end to all chance
of peace, for it is very evidentthat the Czarand
Saltan cannot agree upon terms. Another fact
stated is that theFrench and English fleets have
Catered the Blaok Sea. That, the Czar has all
along declared, would bo equivalent toodecla-
ration of war* . .

Wo have no doubt that, with the opening of

spring, a campaiga will open with bottles by sea
and land, in whioh half the nations of Europe
and Ablu will be involved.

TROOPS ADVANCING-
See whot the Chicago Democratic Press says

TirpSiiTAKT'rao'J Enn>—TsnorV Cleve-
lota iTfntW.of KriJay eroninislaiit, announces thata rumor

lb»tdtyrf U.S-lroopa boying.tera otdorrf
from Madison llarractajS&cfcettyiiArborj andftom Fori Ni-

to EriOj-forthopurpwe< Jocwm^tfioVnlwiState*Courts. IncontestttJcmtJftUteniniorwo
leirnflbin li genticmim wha renched tbis.city.onfioturiloy
Sotutag, directUr,at N«w Vork.Vvio. EHji.ttat.« CommitSJr ofyhO Army hml rtach'M irio .for tbepurpose of pro-

quarters nnd providing subsistence for the troops-
Wetrast these reports may.proro welPfounded. Tbopre-
senco ofa Jew hundred armed menat Erie, with orders to
Sottfibtowo Ofthff country merespected and obeyed.would,
Ot oModdell the spirit ol rebellion that pterolLi there. Onr,

in tbqnratter is that-tbe-United,States aatbor*
itles JdW not take this stepdong ago.

_ ...

We would advise neighbor Scripps, tho next

time ho goes East,'to ascertain the number of
troops at Madison :Barracks, Sackett’s Harbor,

and Fort Niagara, and then say where the three

or four hundred soldiers aro to be found that

: England and France have an enemy In their
midst* more to be dreaded than the armies and
navies of Russia. It la famine.. Foreign sup-
plies of breadstuff, however large, cannot pre-
vent much want and suffering among the poorer
blasscs, whilst such enormous prioes rule in the
markets. And already wo read of riotß, lread
riots, in different towns and manufacturing dis-
tricts. '■ Even in our own cities the high'prices,of
provisions are severely felt by the poor. What
suffering must they occasion then in English
cities, where the prioes are still higher, and the
price of labor much lower?
; The French people will submit to more priva-
tion than theEnglish, and, excepting Paris, they
are not to so great anextent gathered into cities.
But in both England and France, the great defi -

ciency of food is becoming every day more ap-
parent and alarming. There is a surplus in the

United Stateß sufficient to supply all that defi-
ciency, wo havß no doubt; butatprioes that will
occasion much suffering among the poor of Eu-

rope. This state of things will probably stimu-
late emigration to America and Australia to on

unusual degree next season.
The Sew York Herald says;

“Gold Is pouring IntoEngland In largo quantities from
AuKtrallrwJVer omllliQn nnd time quarters of dollars hsv-
hmrSenUvbceu receu cd by threo sailing vessels. The total

gold shippedfrom the single port of Victoria to es-
timatedat thirty-six million dollars.

A large portion of that gold will probably come
to this country to pay for breadstuff's. The no?
tion that feeds all others will command the gold
ofthe world.

a merchant ia Baltimore, on Monday,
finding his success In business during the past
week, fully to his expectations, drew a thousand
dollars from a bank, and proportioned it among
the nine or ten persons employed in his ware-
house, down to the porter and drayman, the lat-
ter of whom reoeived fifty dollars, at the eamo
timo commending them for their good oondnot
and devotion to his interests. Tho personsthus
complimented immediately procured a handsome
silver goblet with an appropriate inscription,

t accompanied by n note, in which they promised
the most oaraeßt devotionto his interests as long

OB they shall remain in his employ. Withont

doubt the New Year’s donation will prove n most
profitable investment, for whore men are devoted
to their employer’s interest, they can and will
in the ooursa of n year, do muoh for his benefit.

thoeditor of the HtraH soys aro “ advancing-’’

Onr Chicago neighbor will please learn from this
* one falsehood, how far tho Cleveland editors can

bo relied on for truth in relation to Erie matters.
We will givo him a few more Cleveland stories.
Not long ago the Plaindtalcr stated that there
were fonr hundred United States troops at Pitta-,
burgh, on their wny to Erie. There were not a
dozen United States soldiers ia our city at the

time ; and they wore new recruits.
A few dayß after the Plaindtalcr stated that

the volunteer companies of Pittsburgh had
offered their services,to go to Erie, and enforce
the law. The commanders' of thoßO companies
werequite astonished at the intelligence. They
had never hoard of it beforo.

We could go on repeating such Btories for an
hour, all equally untrue. Wo willnot waste time,
however, inso doing. The threo examples above

mentioned aro, or-ought to be, sufficient to sat-

isfy Chicago editors that-Cleveland stories need
confirmation before,editorials aro upon
them." ■ ■ ,- .

While short oropß and famine prevail in Great
Britain, the gold of Australiaos well as Califor
nia Trill bo poured into American coffers.

jjgy» We are sorry to observe that our friend
■ Huoua, of the Massillon, Newt, is disposed to

follow the Billy course (adopted by some of the
: Ohio journals, in relation to the Brie difficulties.
To our notion, theeditor of the Nexus is aman
who should lead, not follow, and: if we are not

imnoh mistaken in him, we .think he would be
'loth tp lead in an nhjust assault upon thepeoplo
of Pittsburgh. But, perhaps, he is aware of
some reason, whioh will justifyhim in hiaattack
upon our fellow-citiacns at present

A New Jeesbtßask Stopped.—TheNew York
Commercial of Wednesday says:

The notes of the Publio Stock Bank, of Belvi-
dere, N. J., aro thrown ont by tho brokers this
morning. This is n small bank, under ,the gen-
eral laws of tho State, having a circulation on
the 21st of December last of only .a little more
than $14,000, for the redemption of which there

were abundant securities in tho hands of the

State authorities.

’ Wo have; in o temperate tone, exposed these
untruths nafast no wo could. But.we have not
exposed all of them. ' They came so thick and
fast that, we should have filled our paper, had w.e
Undertaken to answer them all. ,

Isos—There has been a speculation move-
ment in Boottish pig, andbetween 3 and 400tons

have been Bold, mostly to arrive, at sBB@4o,
5 tnoß.; now held at the latter prioes. By the
Baitio we learn that sales havo been made in
Liverpool, for spring delivery, nshighao 97e
6d ’ The stock in Glasgow, Dep. 28th, was 288,-
000 tons, against 460,000 same time previous
year.—Journal of Com.

rgs- Tho Germans of Chicago have ordered a

magnificent silvergoblet tobepresented to Capfc
Ingraham, of tho sloop of war St. Loma.

ggjpr Messrs. Bighorn and Hamilton will ao-
cept onr thanks tot publio documentsfrom Har-
risburg.

E@-Let thy child's first lesson be obedience,
and tho second may foo trhat thou TrUt.™**.fW&JV

ly the CBoilly lines'for tho Horning font

\J3ifihti. TVadt.lsine—Office in federal of Vie
O. d P. it. B. 6i.,'jaitahmy Cify-l

Centimes, 0-+ JammriSO.—Therowere seventeen: Mint
Jnas In the Democratic caucus*lost fnr XJ. Senator,
b.ot no nomination. Tbocaucus adjourneiwitnont fixing

a da; for meeting. .

The following la tboPopo’o letter to Presitlont Piarco> ro-

fartod to In Congressyesterday: /

; .<<piualX, lo the President of the United States. ..Dins* *
trlous and honored sir; greeting: As ourVtonerable Broth*
erj Caxitonus,Archbishop of Thebes 'and. KuniSo. 'Qf the :
Apostolic See near the . Imperial, court of Brazil, -has been
directed by-us. to visit those regions and the United States,

I wo have at.the.same time especiallycharged ; him to
present himself in our name before, your excellency and
deliver into your-hands,:, these,;; oiirMetters, together-
withour salutations and express to you in ttiew'annesi Jsn.%
euagothe sentiments we entertain towards you, to which
howill testify. : We take it for granted that these friendly
demonstrations on our part will be agreeable to you, and
least of all do we doubt, but that the aforesaid venerable
toother, a man eminently distinguished ferthe sterling,
qualities of mindand hrort which characterizes ,hlm, will
be feindiy received byyour oiocllency, and inasmuch as we
have him, by divine commission, with the care ofthe Lord’s
flock throughout the world, we eannot allow this opportu-
nity to pass without earnestly entreating, yon to extend iyour protection to Catholic’s inhabiting those regions, and
to shield them at all times,,with your power and authority,
feeling confident tbatyour excellency will very willing-
ly accede' to our wishes; and grant our requests. Wo
will hot fall to offer up our humble supplications to Al-
mighty God,that ho may bestow upon you, illustrious and

1 honored sir, the gift of His Heavenly Grace;, tbatho.may
’ Bbowor.upon you every.hlndof blesstogy'andunltousln tho

; bonds ofperfect charity. •- . • ..
• Glveh at Borne.'from the Vatican, March 31st,. 1853, the
Seventh of ourPontificate—signed Plus. I3C, Pope. Tohis
Excellency, tho President of the United 8 tatesofAmerica.”

. PrauDQPHTi, January 28.-r-A very largo and enthnsias- ■tic meeting of the merchants and citizens was held at the ;
Exchange this afternoon in regard to the Erie difficulties. ,
Morrow B. Lowry and MayorKing, of Erie, gavea detailed .
accauntofthedifficulty, showing that the citizens of-Erie- ,
were amending for their Just rights,and were only assert-
ing the sovereignty ofstate; that the city council ofErie in
removing the track only.exorcised nright reserved by their
ordinance* which permitted the . North-east road to be laid
through their streets: that this road had broken fdthtn -i avoiding the horborofErie, and that the whole matter: was
a deep laid scheme on the part.of Now York.to cut off Erie
and Philadelphia from theLake trade* /
: The speakers showed that the- troubles arose from the

lawless acts of theRailroad,which wero owned-and bought
op with New Yorkcapitol, : and showed how the most con-’;

temptihle tricks had been resorted to by New York and the
Railroad men 'oprejudice the traveling public against dhe
cause of the citirensof Erie, who regretted the inconveni-
ence to which travelers were subjected.; The-citizens of
Erie were desirous lo.it eummeroftesting the matter in the'
Courts, but the Company were frarfulof the result* and
proceeded with thealteration of tho guago, in tho Caoo of a i
romonstranco on the part ofErie, when the pollen of Erie, ;
and nota mob, in auorderly mannerand under.tbedireo-
tion of the city-authorities, removed the rails and bridges
which by an net of the city council" had been pronunCed a
nuisance, agreeable to a provision of the original ordinance
which gave the privilege to Jay the tracks. The sneakers
were warmly applauded, and thostrongest'feelingis cxclt-.
edhere in behalf of the wrongs imposed, and- the injust
censure heapedupon Eri& Speeches were also mmlobyD.
L. Miller and Norton Me Michael, andresolutions were pass-
<sd dedaring that while Erirf pursued a strictly legal course,
her citizens wonld .be entitled, and wouldreceive tho warm-
est support and sympathy fromPhiladdphia.

,

\ 'WASHISOTON Citt, January 23.—The appeal of the Inde-
pendent Democrats In Congress, signed by Hearn. Chose,.
Sumner, olddingA,<3arrKt Smith dud De-Witt, appears in
soTerol papers, with other signatures, and sometimes aa an
Address to the pcoplo of Ohio, only signed by the Senators
and & majority of the Unpresentatiroi of that St&to.—
These Independent Democrats declare, that it Is signed by
tberdsolVes only, and addressed to the wholopcople of the
United States. . • '

HinwsßCßa, January 2S,—Thcbill repealingthe Franklin
Canalnharterfinally passed, with thesixth section stricken
but,and the Senate concurred in the House amendment, .

Nstt 'Tobk. January 23.—Flour-sales 5,000 bblflSUte at.
|Q@O,OO; Ohio $9,15@9,81i 3,000 da Southern at s&'®9£Sr

earfer. Coro—saleaa>,ooo bush mixed and.yallowat $1,05,-
,lover. Ohio Whisky 34}£ Provisions bnnyant - r

2Joehino>-CoUon dull. Sugar-sales 500. hhds Orleans
at 4Ji. Molasses.-sales 500bbls Orleans 23, linsecd-salce
40.000 bus at 75(£>80. Flcar,..*aJe3 12,0Q0 bbls State at $0
iTi.0,50; Ohio $9,V4g>0,37; 4500 bbls Southern nts9©o,37-.
Wheat nominal, small business doing, purchasers demand-
ing concessions not generally-conceded by holders/ Corn... -'
salts 24, ICOO bo* mixed and yellow at $1,07. Whuby.-s&les
150bbls Ohioat 34U. Provisioua,~sales COObbls mess pork
at $15,60; prime $l3; 400bbls mess beef $13,25@t3,60 ; 150
dobeef llama at 15. Lard ...sales 800bbls 10}£. Iron firm.
Coffee-salei COO bag* Rio at 11, doll. .

PniLAPitrHiA, January 2S.—ClOYersecdin activedemand;
sales COObus prime $5.30.' Cotton very quiet.
erate export demand; sale* 500 bble> straight at $5,75 and
2500 bbls good brands at $9, holders firm at latter quota-
tions ; steady demand Ijt ely consumption within therouge
of $9@9,50 for common and extra.. Bye Flour now held at.
«U. Corn Meal hold for fartheradvance. Wheni in active
request'; sales 2000 bus at $2,10 for red and $2,20 for white:
» small lbt of Bye at $1,15. Com In detnaudj'eales 3000
bus new yellow at $1 In store. Whisky unsettled; pricer
advanced to 34 for hbds and 35 for bbls; but little offering.

CisCissiTi, January28.—The river has risen ten inches;.,
weatherclear end pleasant. Flout la offered at $7, and the
market is less firm than at last report. Whisky has ad-
vanced to 24Kc. - Provisions buoyant; 300,000 fbs Bulk
Meatsold at fbr shoulders and sides, deliverable
at Ripley and MaysvlUe; lots oothe spot held at ;

sale 100 hhdsßacon Sides at 7c, packed; Lard active at Byi
for bbl and for keg; Mesa Pork held, ot $l3. Groceries
unchanged, uog* in<Umai}d at ; held higher.

CixcwsAti, January 2S.~£bcmny.—The -river has rifen
ton inches ; weather pleasant. Flourdepressed, no buyers;
offeredfreely at sC£4@6,9o. Whiiky Com: salo%of
38,000 bushels in bulk at 43@45. Wheat ?1.30@1,05. Pro-
vlriona buoyantand act ire; the sales of bulk meat reached
1,000,0001bs at4U@sV£farshoulders and fcldes, deliverable,
at Maysvllle, ttlpley and Louisville; sales 4000 bbls prime
Lnnlut sy,: sales 1000kegs do at sales 2000 bblsmws
Fork at $1*2,50. Hogs In demandat *5, held at $5,25. Oil;

nspecnlatlvo demandfor Linseed Oil, and sales 200 bbls at
83@S4, now generally heldat OOc, and soiafiholders with-
drawn irom the market; stocks very light and city mills
out of seed. Molasse*; sales at £3o for new, and 22c for old.
Sugarsteady. CoffeoduU.

ifft-Tape Worm CoredBY DB. SPJjAJTE’S CEI
JEBRATBD VEHMtFtJGE. . ‘ •’

. New Year, August% 1852.
A certain ladyln this city testifies that, after using Dr.

M’Lano'a Vermifuge, eho passed a tape worm ten inches
long? and has no hesitation in recommending- it ter every
person afflicted with worms j as, in herOpinioßjltfar ex-
cels every other remedy now in use. Thename of theIndy,

and farther particulars, can be learned .by willing oh Sirs.

Uardle, Manhattan Place, or E. L. Thcall, druggist, comer
of Itutger and Monro©streets.

P. B.*—TbeaboTe valuable remedy, also Dr. SPLnoe’a sol-
ebratod liter Pills, can nowbe had at all respectable Drag
Stores In this city.

Purchasers wDIbe careful to aik for, and take none but.
Dr. ITLano’s Vermifuge. All-others, in comparison,.arc

»AI«o for solo by tie sole proprietors. . .
PLEMING BROS.,

Successors to J, KWd 4 Co* ■■60 Wood streit

€JrtjBtal JPalace, JV&w';
exhibition bp American steel pens,--

Manufactured by
MYER. PHINEAB, NEW YORK.

M.P. calls tbo attention of the public to his celebrated
QUIIX, patent,double-spring. Commercial and Bank PENS,
with n'rariety of twenty-fire different kinds of STEEL
PENS, of hisown mako. suitable for all handwritings.

—ALSO—

A NEW PATENT PEN, :

Callodthe TrebleSpring. -These penshave been adopted by

tho Senatein Washington, in preference to all others.'
. Theaboro pens, together with, his superior unrivaled ao*

commodation holders, can be seen at Mr. J. B. Steel’s and

.Mr.B, M.Norman’s, Camp stTcet; ThomasiTWhUo’fl Cana*
street;, andE. A F, Ezekiel's,Exchange Place. ja9

« Costly thyhabit as thy purse can buy.
But not expressed In fancy; rich, not gaudy*
For thoapparel oft proclaims the man.”

\B3»Evory welldrcssed man knows howdtOlcult It fa to
finda Tailor who thoroughly understands the peculiarities
of oach figure, and can suit Itsrequirements with n well
cut, gentlemanly fitting garment. Hence itTs that so few

foel “ at homo" during thefirst day’s wear of any nowarti-
cle of dross, and however costly, never become adapted to
their forms. Toremedy so manifest a deformity,E. GllIB
ULF, has practically studied both form end fashion, always

adapting the garment,weatherj coot, vest, or pantaloon^to
tho oiigdncies of its wearer—thoroughly attaining that ele-
ganceoffit which tbospirit of the age dictates.
K QRIIiDLR S CLOTHTNO HOUSE,

No. HO Liberty street, head of Wood.

4®*Liver Spanish Mixture,os

arcmody fbr Hrer disease, and . the number offormidable
evllaoonnected with a4lst ,rEa’M2ed stato of that organ, Is

of from the highest sources, ofper-

eonsnow living in the city ofRichmond; Va.»migbtbegj7on
ofcures effected by Carter’s Bpaniah .Mixture. We have,
only room to rofer to the extraordinary oure of Samuel M.
Drinker, Esq., of thefirm ofDricher & Morris,Booksellers,
Richmond, v£u who was cured'by two bottles of Cartera
Spanish Mixture, after three years sufferingfrom diseased
liver.' lie saysits action on theblood l* wonderful; bettor
than all the medicine he had ever taken,;and* oheerrally
recommends it to all.

V\3oo advertisement [jol&diwlm
"

•: ' To li©t»
* BASEMENT ROOM, corner Fourth street ana Cberty

A. allay, Pittsburgh. Tho Room la 21 feot wide by 32
deep : one half above ground» dry and well finished*, It
has a coal'vault In front WULbe rented from IstApril
next Enquire at ofltco of“ MorningPost,” =• - ja7 :

The Original Stocking Factory.
C. PAIiY, Proprietor. - .

XHATEopened my. new house, on the cornerof.MarKet
alley ana Fifth street. All articles in my line will he

pleaseremember that the ORIGINAL
STOCKING FACTORY isat the cornerof Marketalley and
Fifth street, where I will be happy to, attend to all who
will give me a coll. • C. PALY.

; _WM. A. jI’CIUBG,

*S-TEA. DEALER AND FAMILY GROCER,
OOUSEE, OP WOOD AITO SIXTH STBESTS, -

' Pittsfortv#.
’TWXEW sugar-cured hams and beef—-
l\ Erans and Swift's Cincinnati 8. 0. Hama;

City 8. 0. Hams and Beef, now. _
Just received and for sale by —i™,

1-05.3 . . •
- ;W. A. McGI»T7KG.

Dbied fuuit— ......

40 toga Dried Peaches, (choice:)
10boa. do do (washed;)
4do do do (pared;)

60 do do Apples, (choice;) in atore andfor
f jaM ' W. A. M’CLEnO,

ittkrs—Qreen’B and Hortettet’e; in store and for soli
by fjais-j] •' .r.;..- joelmohlbiw

GOD FISH-3 tictccfi new CodFieli. focMle bjr -r ..Jaffl! • gIttHPATRICS & HERIIOKS.
■■: ApplOß} Apple**" '

"

,

TTJST BECEIYED, 80 bands or prime APPLES, such as
tl Pippin by

Ja2o.at Ho/fiTWood Btroot.

\ : -■. ■.* -i h. .. ■ ■ • • ■■ •

MAESIED:

ilaughtcrof Mr/Oharlc." Bcagi, •••

State Hutual lira & lilanne Insurance Company,
OF PENNSYLVANIA.

• car.Rurlh dndSmithfl^jtt.(FUlmrg7i.‘
Capital, 350,000 Collars.

. MBECTIOES: -

. John P. Rutherford, Dauphin*co-; P. C« Sedgwick,
burg: Samuel-Jones,- Philadelphia; A^.VpUJdnß,^Banker,,

, Pittsburgh; A. A. Carrier, Pittsburgh;'John B.Butherford,
-Dauphin co.; A. J. Glllett,Harrisburg; S.Ti Jones, Harrifi-

! burg; KobenKlotz,Carbonco. . ...j JOHSf P. RDTHERFOBD, President.
A. A;CARRIER, Act’y. A. J.GILLETT, Secretary... .
The above compahy.wiU insuroaeaiußt perilsOf seaana

inland navigation and transportation; also, onbuildings
and merchandise in city or country, at lowest .rates consis-
tent with safety. ' -Policies Issued on dwelling houses cither'
perpetually or fora term of years. - jal3-

HEW &DVEBTXSSMERTS.
A great-oiitrngo

plated by. the representation of .the-.peopladu jCongr ■ v
The solemn covenant entered into

are now numbered with the Sliftbty Jcad, Jg-Jo
broken, and the blightingcurse of
to be extended over the immense Territory of-Nehra.
ThecitlxeiH ofPittsburgh, oveyfaUhful and
the Bolemo engagements and compromises of the wnsinu
•lion desire tonssetable in. council, to-, express tbOir;.abhor*ronc/of the outrage designed to be. inflicted upon our:
rights and hdn'or',.and fo enter our solemn protest agaiuct

any extension of Slavery to thd nowfreo Territory of &£
tvraska. We thereforerequest you, sir; to e^|ya?av as possible, A PUBLIC MEETING OK OUR glTI*
7PNTS to affnrd-tw an opportunity, of expressing our Views

nprtm a subject &5 fraught with danger toour glorious and
beloved conntry.

Charles Avery, „ : .
Fronds Herron,
Thomas Williams,

: Wm RobinEdb, Jr,
•• FOXbrchi,. , •
; c WBobb,
i Edw Campbell,
•V Jared M Brush,
, C Datragh, ;'
; EBTodd, ’
: JWFWhite,

DCHultz, ••

John G WMillan,
Adw SrSlaster,
TS Simpson, . '
WB Curry,?,
Jas Robinson,

•. vEatauol George. "

Daniel M’Curdy,
RM McGowan, -V
Adams Getty,
"Ephraim Jones,
JamesLowry, Jr,
Wm DlTGowon,

: Girard Eire and Marine Insurance Company
. ; OF PHILADELPHIA.

. 'Ofllct ofPittsburgh Jgtncu ayr. Iburih andSikWifidd it*.
7 ■ ■■■■■■ Capital* 300*000 Dollars*

• nmscroasj

lfm Larimer, Jr,
SWTRoberta,..
DN"White,

:ftotit tt Riddle, :
ReefleC.Fleeson, ‘
James P Batr,
W A’Lare, .

JNewton Jouea, .
John Mecoskoy, .
COLoomls,.
A 8 Bell,: , •
G LBFettcrman,
Edwin. II Stowe,
Joseph Kuox,
J E-Brady,
David DUrnco,
B Updike,

.'WmMugiH; "

BdmT Palmer,
.. J DRead,

Wm«M:Swolnr . J. P. SSfelocr,
U.A. Shackelford, . Paul Thurlow,
11 M.Davis,/ . J.H.Pl&nlgen,

‘Thoa.S.:Mitcbell, SomuclJoaea, .
; B. B. Comegy?,. . Thoma*Cotcii,

"Win. H/Sowtrs, - • • |
A. Hart, Philip P. Snyder, I
Win. P; Hacker, . ; Aler.Horon, Jr.,. i

-Forman Sheppafd. -

JOEL JONES, President. . A. Secretory.
Will insure Cottonor WoolexS Factories, Building, St°Ws,

Insurance’ Company. ofthQ Virginia* 1CapitalB^oo,ooo.
HOME OPtfICE, WINCHESTER, :VA. . !

'•■■■' .BUtSCTOSS t : ••

Jos; B. Carson, V'-■ :John ::
•; LlovdLogao, . James U.Burgess,
' James P.Kiloy, N.W-.Richardson, .

n»n.iicQoyro. •„ • ••: •
JOS, S.CARSON,President... ••• ,C. B*FUNK,Secretary;

' 0- Jf. Actuary.
’The attention of the community Is especially inritoa to

this company, os.an institution based upon anample capi-
tal, and conducted on the strictest principles ofequity.frng
economy. Policies issued on Boats, Cargoes, and property.
BcncraUy, by . ■ offlco

W'

W ItRoad.
Aaron Sullivan,
J R Speer.

TO THE CITIZEN'S OF PITTSP.TUGn.—In conformity
withthe foregoing n gtiest, a MKETIKG of the citizens of
Pittsbnreh will hhheld on MONDAY EVENING, at seven,
o’clock, at thd COURT. HOUSE, for the object nboTO stated.

ja3o . FKR’DE.
OUBBS SCARCE- AND lUSKT3 HlGH.—Then buy a
Houso, andsaTc yourrent. A pood Brick House for

rale at $1500; one at $1400; one at SI2CKX; besides many
othfirs on easy, terms. .'For.particulars, exetnlnu our.“Real
Estate Journal,” ibsi published, and to he; had gratis by
>»llUignn.v-- fjaSOl. -

r 3.ICUIHBERT i .SON.

FlremenV Inatxnmce
Company of the City ofFUtttrarghi

-J; K, MOOIiIIKAD* President—ROßEßT FINNKY, Secre-

will liuWacrainst TIRE and MARINE RISKS of all
kind*.- Office: N0.99 Wfttarstreet. - •••...

sissotoes:

at <3UOSS- MEXICAN MUSTANG LINIMENT in store
ZO and for Bale by - : - MLBMING BROS,

ia3o •' -• /No. GOWoodsL
ABGAINS! BARGAINS!—Can bo bad by calling lit
W. E. SCJIMERTZ', No. 107 BIAJIKRT-strflet, 'as;he Is

closing’ out hlsTfihter stock of Boots, Shoes and Rubbers,
preparatory te going East, Calland seo,. .ja3Q

3.Ki Moorhead, M Anderson,
B. B. B. Simpson,
■ffrmM.Bdgar, H.B.'Wniins,
C. H.Paulson, William Colllngwood,
B. B.Koberts, John M.Irwin,
Joreph Rase, Wm. Wilkinson,

' Darld Cumphcll. . : . ja!2

LADIES’ A good, .article -at 50 cents and up*
warda; Gent.Vat 37at 107 Markotstreet. . .

- : ja3 Q : . w. E. SCHMERTZ.

important to andLeeClierSi
Dr. k rvsrtl, 14Q Wood street, has received an as-

sortment of - ' ■• • :-C'v
• Thomas Mc<manieaiLeeches; .

\.Cupping Glasses >. ■- • •
“ • - Breast-Glasses; • •■ ]
“ JEyeCnpß;

. “v. .Dental Leeches; ..

«' Scarificator. . ■
These are really important Invention*, and very'conve-

nient to Leeching. .Call and see them.
gST CornerWood pti and Virgin alley. J aQ

WT

S’‘TORE WINDOW—A largo ondhandpomeStore Window
will bo sold loir by applying at No. 107-MARKET

street.- ' v.' ' - ’3^3o’
LOOK AT THIS.—4O ft. front by 140 deop, with a Two

Story FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,'situate near, the
Arsenal wall, on tho Easternroad. Brice sooo—one-fourCh
In hand ♦ balance at 1, 2and 3 years.

ja3o 8 OPTHBEUT & SON, 140Thirdst.

jos. ou'ran.ii:™.....-..... .. jas. A. ibwin.
FRESH OYSTERS,

FR. O M B ALT IMOR. E ,

RECEIVED DAILY AT

A. FIELD’S DEPOT,
On corntr of Wood.Bnil Fifth Streets,

X'JCDER 4 TEIESD.
OUTER */JRWINrAo*if.

r __ —For Heat*'.'. i
4 8 Idesign removing tot lie'vici ni tycfthe Court HouseJ\_ ontho first of April, my DWELLING HOUSE, No..99

I‘ENN street, is for SALE or HUNT.
frS&fc* ' : '" ' '

'"

• WILSOy •MTCAWDT^Sg.--"
Beaver County, BBS

IN THE ORPHANS' COURT in and. for
theCduufcy of Bearer, before th*i llonorable

| Judges of said Court.
J- 3n thematferof the partition of thoReal:

. Estate of Amlprtoh Edgin, doc-'d. .
Tho Commonwealth of Pennsylvania to

George Edgin. Alleghenyoduoty; Benjamin
Edgin, Montgomery county, Ohio; Joshua Edging Bearer
county, Pag William Edgiw, lk-avcr county, Ta.; James-
Edgkr, Beaver county1, .I’a., and Mary JanoEdgra; whore-
sides al>o in Beaver county,Pa., minor, whose guardian is
Bavid Eokin, er , and oU bor? interi'attfd, ont^Ti-va:-

You ore hereby cited to be and appear before the Judges
of ;our Court,.at a Court to Ihj held wt BEAVER,
on the SECOND MuNBAY OP 51 ARCH NEXT, (1854,) to
accept or refuse to fake the Ileal Estate of-uio said Ander-
ton Edging altuute •in ItQrouuh township, Beaver
countyi at the appraised valuiuion vut upon it by an in-
quest duly awarded by thefiaid Court,’and.retumed by the
sheriff of said county on tho 12ili day or" June, IS-n3, and
Valuedand appraised at the pum offivuhundred and twenty
dollars; and in tho event of non-acceptance, toshow cause
why the same should not be sold.\

Witness the Hon. DANIF-L AGNEW. President bf.oUr
paidCourt, thisifiihday of November.A. I>. IBOH. - :

: . WILIJAM K.-ROPKN. Clerk.
Celebrated Strcngtliening

Plaeterv, spread by snaehiuery.

THE3E PLASTERS aro confidently. recommendedft* 4
speedy and effectual remedy in all caaes of Rheuma -

tism, Sprains,Lumbaira, Coughs, Colds, Asthma. Plfllculfy
of Breathing,Pains in the Back, Chest, Sides, &c., and Con-
sumption: and are particularly useful to tho**- who.labor,
under attacks of .cold, wbich. resulL.with pains in tho
breast,often lho forerunnerof consumption; and inaeli-
mat© Uko ours, where cough*and colds ore almost au-‘un-
failing coniequenc© of the sudden ci-anges.to ahleb weare'
all subject, such,as are thusaUackoAvriUßnd them inVolu- ;
nblc. AU- genuine have my signature embossel in the
leather, J. A. M’MAKKN.

8d1«1 only in Pittsburgh by S. IC. NORGItAYiI. corner of
Penn and Locus* streets. A liberal discount made to dual-,
era, ■ W.- - ’

Galvanic supporter, -

Tins APPARATUS posSeFfies ell the mechanical advan-
tagesortho Abdominal Supporter how hr use,- nod alto

some Valuable advantages over them, besides the galvanic!
attachment.

The following recommendation is from the editor of the
New Hampshire Journal of Meilicluo:“The general form
and construction of these instruments haa been before
jdated inthb* Journal. The Editor has been urlngtln-m in
his practice for the last three months, and docs not-hefeitate
to itsjoramend'them to physicians.” .

for sale bv B. A. FAHNESTOCK & CO,
ja29. - feorn»rof Firstarid Wood sti».. Pittsburgh.

PAPKUI.PAPERU PAPEKiH—; . • • .
... CO teams Printing Paper, 24*37; .

0• do do-- _ do -22x34;
27 do ' Envelope do •,’.24x37;

Also, ciown, jned., doubt© crown, double-medium, straw,
tea; nndothcr papers, tn large quantities. 'For sale by: •>•

jft-jS . B. T. C. MORGAN, IPS Wood td. '
TTIDUMv’S IMJLLIfLK IMi—l grufs in.tdoru anti lot
JV sale by . [joiS], ' FLEMING BROS.

-,

IMiIESTK VERaiiLLION—GO lbs instore and for pole by
ja2S • KLBMINO CKOS/ -

(IASTUIt OIL—IO bbls, puio, in store ucd lor Milo by
j ja23 ■; - ; FLEMING nUQ3.
hOKPENTINK—6O bbls instore and lor sale by

., FLEMING BROS.

LARD OlL—2obbls,No.3,mator©andf''rsaleby
ja2S FLEMINU BROS.

CASTILE SOAP—6O boxes Instore and for sale by -. jn23 ; ." ' •
" ■ FLEMING BROS.

PLW N0.103 ST. ANDREWS CUKUGU AT AUCTION.
On MONDAY evening,•January. SOtb, at 7 o‘dotb, at

the CommercialSates Room, career of Wood and Fifth sis,
will bo sold the right to Pew No. 108, in a good situation on
North Aisle, in St. Andrew's Church.
- ja2B - ... . P. M. DATIP, Anct’r.

Acknowledgment.
rpHE Jiaungera of the Western* Pennsylvania Hdipibl
i return thaoba to tho ccntributor.s td.the ,‘r Scotch'

lief Fund,5' for the Donation of Four Hundredand Twenty-

nine Dollars, paid Into tho Treasury of the Institution,
through the hands of the Bev. A.D. Caihpl>eH, D..D.

; * , JOHNTIAKPEII,Treasurer.'

PABSEHGEE AGENCY FOE GEBHABY.
JAMES BI4KEIT, Agent. iHI,

Tua House of W. A. J, T. TAP3COTT ACo. having. In
addition to their extensive arrangements for bringing ont
raraengeta from GREAT BRITAIN and IRELAND, just
concluded arrangements also to bring out Passengers from
he following CUlcn and Towns In GEHMANY, via Antwerp
to New York, and thence to Pittsburgh, tho undersigned
will issue Passage Ticket* to New Yorkand PR’sburgU from,

Antwerp, Coblenz,, Qppenheijn,
•; Machen, St. Goar. . Gansboim, -

Colu', Frier, .’ . Worms, .
! Dasscldorf, - Burgeh, ; . Darmstadt,.-• =; • ■NowweU, Mainz. Frankforton Mam.
| Manhdm, Hcldclburg, . Carisniche. •
j: Basel, Heilbronn, •;. Stuttgardt,

Dim; Ascbaflenburg. Wurzburg, &cr£c..
I . passengers wlll'bo brought over in first-rate vcrsels, add
either boarded or not, as may bo desired. Drafts payable
at sight, may bo hint at tho lowest rales, from the

on London, Liverpool, Paris, Ktul Frankfort, suitable
jor remittances to the (fid Country, and paid,.free*of'oils-.

I count, atanv town In Great Britain. Germany and Franco.
Apply to ~ .. JAMES BLAKELY,*b'P Agent,

J ja27 '■ Corner of Seventh nnd’StnithQeld streets.,
100,000 Prime Slid! Oyster*.

/ gS&-'/T\ JEST RECEIVED AND FOR SALE—Sdtt.
\sTyU f Harbor of tuperior: quality, Choc Plaids,

and Dtlawart Hays. Vf6 invite tho citkwns of
pitMburgh to givens a.call, and try our FINK

OYSTERS.' Woare prepared to supply Restaurants, Hotels,
Boats and Families at the shortest uotice at No. 12SWOOD
STREET, or at tho CORNER OF HAND
STREETS. ■ . CHAS. ,CO.'

Wo have constantly on hand CAN OYSTERS, wholesale
•andretail. All Oysters warranted. .: ja27:lw'

IS hereby Riven to all those interested in tho METHO-
DIST BURYING GROUND. Liberty street, that thu Su-

jiertutendont is now engaged to REMOVING THE DEAD
to the Allegheny Cemetery. Ho maybofoundat theoffice,
on the ground, at any timoduriog \hatluy..

\y.J. troth,
Secretary Board Trustees.

Notice. ■Tub:ANNUAL MKESINO SOU" CHOICE OF DIRECT-
oRS in tbn Pittsburgh Life Insurance Company, will

.]« toeld at the Office of the Co., on TUESDAY, February j tb,
1854, between the Hoursof tenand two'o'clock,
>27; C. A, COLTON, Sctfv.

Jame* Gardner* Batcher* :
■\I77LLhe found on tho regular’ market days and oven-.
W iQRSat STALL No.28 DIAMOND MARKET, RiUf

burgh,andai STALL No.0 ALLEGHENY MARKET, with
h!s usual quality of llama, Smoked Beef, TonguavLard,.
Sausage»Ac., &o. ' -jan27;otn’-.

• . -03-152 - •

ONE DOLLAR AND A QUARTER A MEEK will pro-.
curo b l«rgeLOT OF SIIOUND. BloTen Building Lota,;

•within twenty minutes’ walk of the city, in o plcasant.nna:
lienlthy location, -Will bo sold at $2OO rnib-AlOin baud :

balance at $5 per. month... Each; Lot i* 60 foot front ty ‘id
deep, frontingon two streets. SeToralfamilies lutve already
availed themselves of this favorable opportunity.of procU-
ring a homo, and wc are induced to offer eleven more, which
will probably bo the last, at theabove terms.

B.CUTIIBKRT k SON, 140 Third-et...

EOIt SALE.

ORANGES, LEMONS CUCOA NLfs—-
2000CocoivNuts; -
. 40 boxesOraugoe; „ . r . ■

... 40 11 .Lemons; justretfd and for sale by - .
JO3BXA RHODES & C0.,...

ja27
" 33 Wood fitreut.

TjtAMILY SUGAR-CURED HAMS.—We have this dayre:-
Jj ceivedjper stumer Statesman,-S-tietces Sugar cured
Ilains, of thobrand s 6 muchrelished "by the visitors at Bed-
ford Springs. Forsale at the lowest rates, by - V

; ja2T . . ... - £s3[Libertystreet;

FAMILY BATTlNChrAchoicy urticic:for.quiltlng.iee’d
and *, BAILEY & RENSHAW,

. ja27 ' • ; • 253 Liberty street. ■BECKER'S JAYIS^IiALSAM.—This colobiated article is a
butA: remedy 'for-sore and Inflamed eyes. Wo have

been ealling it for the last ten years,and have scarcely,' if
evfer, known iltb foil in one single instance. Ihoseafflia-
edshould give it n-trial.

A large supply received by JOS, FLEMING.
j026 Successor to L. Wilcox & Co.

■*
*”
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CASH: MUTUAIj FIBB 4ND 114-
BISE INSURANCE COMPANTr,of

Pennsylvania. OAPITAL, 9100,000. GUAR-

o. heists; ■

Secretary—THolXA3 H.WILISON, Esq. '
»la£CSoß3i * .

Hon, A;o.Heistcr, , . BamuolW.Hays,
William Itobinson, Jr, : Thomas Gillespie,
William F.Fahnestock, John B.Cok,
IlarroyBollman, Jacob Peters,
John Walker, Jr., William Colder, Jr,
Jaeoh S.llsiderman, Aaronßornbaugh. .

: EDSSEtIi 4 OAKEB, Agents,
Office, la.Latayottoßuildings,: .

i (l
g . (entrance on Wood .street.) ■

rr"==D CITiaSKHS* Inaiiranoo Company ol
Iky Pittsburgh.—H.D. KING, President; SAll-
UEL I. MAKSHKLL,Secretary.

.
_ . • 1

Office: WaUr.S:rcet,betmenHarietand WoodarcOt.■ Insures HUM.and OARG 0 Bisks,on the Ohio andMissis-
slpplRivera and tributaries. • ;: -
: Inland
tionand Transportation,

• • SiBKfMBSJ-
3UXKing, Wm.Larlmer; Jr.,
’William Bagaley, Samuel M.N.Rjer,
SamuelRco* William Bingham, • .
RobertDunlap.jr., John S.Dilworth,
Iraac M. Peouock, - ' FrancisSellers, -, :- -
S.Harbaugb,- J: Sc.boCnmaker,
Walterßiyant, WWJamB.HayB. :

- . JohnShipton.--: •••,..
•• dec2B,

—it is due to Klilli’S fWroietm. to
Ikcjr say that Ithas been known to completely.erad*cato
every vestageof this dreadful disease in leas time than any 7
other remedy, and at- less coß.tor inconvenient to tho pa-.-

thousands ofcertificates hi the hands of thepropria* \
tor, many of which are from well known citisensofthecity

ofPittabu and Itsimmediate vicinity,go to show clearly,
ondheyond illdoubt, that Kira's Psteoiwm isa medicine
ofnocommon value, hot only as a loculremedyin iuroiy*

■sis, Rheumatism; Deafness,-lossof Sight, drot as a^valuable
• internal remedy, inviting the investigating; pbyaidanvaa .
well as thesuffering patient, to becomeacqualnted With its
m Tb(?sehaving a dreadof mixtures are assured thatthls
medicine is purely natural, andis bdttled aait fiowsftoia.
the bosom of the earth. » Vi'J
.ThtfoUawingccrtificaicis cojdedfnm apaperpublished#

Syracuse* N. and bears date Auput £l& to»&&**.•
also appended thectrtijlt#i<tfltecd&raitnp.Y.Fooi;M. V?

certify, that Ihavebeen so badly af-
flicted with Scrofulafor the lastsovenyearsthatmoat ofthe
time Ihave been unable toattend to any.kind of business,
and much of the time unable to walkand- confined tomy
bed, end have been treated nearly all the- time by thebest
physicians our.cotmtry affords; .! occasionally gotsomere-
lief, but nocure,and continued togrowworse until Dr.Foot •

• recommended me to try the Petroleum, or Rock Oil,ae eve
rythiag else had failed; Idid so withoutfalth at first, but
the effect was astonishing; itthrew the poison tothe surface
at once, and I at once began .togrow better,, and
seven bottles Ihave gota cure worth thousands ofdollars.

MRS. NAiiGT 11. BARKER,v
This may certliy that I have been acquainted with Kiel's

Petroleum, or Bock Oil, for more thana yeax,. ani harere-
peatedly witnessed its,beneficialeffects in tho cure of indo»

• lent ulcers and otherdi sensesfor which it is recommended,'
end can with confidencerecommend it tobe a medicinewor-
thy ofattention, and can safely aay that success has attend-
ed its use had mi)

For saioby all the Druggist* In Pittsburgh. f*u27:d&w. -

PHILADELPHIA. CDETAIH 'WABEHOTJSE,
171'Ctointtlst, mijxsilrlM SlateHouse, :

H. W.SAFFORD, ; .

KEEPS constantly onhand the mostexteuslveand
variedassortmeniofCurtainaandCdttalti Uatarialflto

be found in the city, comprising itf part of the following
CURTAIN GOODS A STD FURNIIUiUi COVEBINGS—fiII

FrcnchtocoCurtalns, ; WtadowSliMles.amjrires,
Muslin «*• “ BuffHollands, all widths, .. .
Frßnchßrocatallca,allwidths, GiltCornlces,every styleana
FrenchPlashes, . ™

** SatinLaines, GiltCurtainPins,
« Xampas, . 14 Bands,-.
t» Satins, ‘CordsandTassels,' '■
«.• Damask Linens, . . Gimps, allprices, ... ‘v.--:
u Oashmerette/ . ' Loops, : -

Plain Turkey Red, . Fringes, ,
.„

' .
IndlaSatinDnmask, - Picture Tassels and Coins,
« ' LiningSilks, - ghsde Tassels and Brasses,

Furniture Gimps, Hooks, Rings, Brackets, 4c.
: Afull assortment of the aboTO goods constantly for Bale,
wholesale orretail. • •• [marhly—ttf.nnn* •

ludieesUon and Mrer Complaint
BY KIER’S PETROLEUM-—Read the fair

lowing letter from -Ecvv'O.Dictoisoh; a Missionary in

Kieh— Dear Sir: Myselt and wjfbhaving been,
greatly behefitted by tbe useof your Petroleum, I.wißh, to
have you send mo a box of two or three dozen.bottles. I
am the Congregational Minister in this place, and. several
of my people are affected with indigestion and an inaction
of the liver, the same, of myself and wife, before.taking
your. PcTuoLtmt,ott Rock Oxe. We-took several; bottles-
two or three each—about/a year.-aud a half agcj and wo
huvo cuvet enjoyed so good health ibr years as we.have:
smeo that time. I had not taken a single bottle; before
that fuJineye of the stomach which so dlstresses-lhe
peptic wasrelieved/ahdl have felt nothing of it since mat
time. My wife was also relieved from &'chronic disease of
the liver, which had been ofseveral yoara standing, by the 1use .of your Petroleum. . l j‘;

Sold by 8.51. HIKE, CanalBasin, GEO. ILKETSEK, 140
Wood street, and Druggists-and Medicine Dealers every*
where.-. V ' ‘ ’•

- cct2s .

DAGUEBBEOTYPES.r
ttt£>r poet OfficeBuildings, Thirdstreet. Llkemessesfokea
in all.kinds of weather, from & A. M. to5 P. H., giving fin_
accurate artisticand animate likeness, unlike and vaatlysn*
berior to the common cheap daguerreotypes, at thefollowing
cheap prices: $1,60, 52,. $3, $4,55 and upward, according to
tho •'

Hourßforch.ndrfln,frQm 11 A.M.-to 2 P.M. •
N.B.—Likenesses ofsickor deceased persona taken in any

part of.thecity., -,.;y: • (noV2s:ly>
Curtain Haterlalif and

Ihrlr Curtain Trimmings ‘of:every description, Furniture
Plushes, Brocatolle?, Ac^.Lace and Muslin Curtains, N. Y.
Painted Window Shades, GiltCornlces,<hirtaln;PinsJ»ndfl,
Ac., at whokfaleand retail. - ,W. H.:CARRyS,-

No. 169 Chcsnutstreet, corner Fifth; Philadelphia.
Curtains Made and .Trimmedin the very newest French

stylo. 1 •. Itnar2o3y
Cornsit Gorasdl Agreat many per-

nro dreadfullytormentedwithcoma Acertain
rHmcdv will bo. found in Dr.-Constfs Ooßw Piism, ftr
«nle by S. IvEYSEE, 140. Woodstreet.■ Priw*. retell at 12W anil 25 cts. per box. “F 8deductlona to those whobuy to sell again.

O* O« oF«—Place of meeting, Washington Hall,
ikSv Wood street, betwcen Flfthiftreet and Virginalley.

FirTfmmwn Lodge, No.U3o—Meets everyTuesday.evening.
,MEnOASnLs E-vcAiiPMEsr,-N°. 87—Meets first pad third

rridnyofcach tnonth.- -•- • • ■ (margfcly

ANGEROIfA tODGE, I. O.
Angerona Lodge, N0.i59, 1.0.of 0.1?., meets every

AVeHiuCEd&ycTepingiuWnshlngton'llall,Wood st.;, fjyLy..
;r=?»H. AlU<t Surgeon DentUt*—[Successor of

G.w.Riddle.] y-No;l4i Smithfleldßt. S' Ctay3y

BRASS BAND SCHOOL.—Dodworth’aBtass Band School;
containing instructions in thefirst prindples of music

classification and proper selection of instruments for bands
of any number; necessary qualifies vhowtofieloct* appro-
prlate month-piece; instruction and scales for.evory band
instrument; bandplaylng; necessaryregulations forminds;,
-band tactics, whlch indude all tho camp dutyffir drum; fife
cud field bugle ;'dictionary of musical terms; -together with
a number of pieces of mnsia arranged fora fullbmaa band;,
by Allen Dodworth, couductor of Dodworth’s Band*. Price
*2 00,: A largo supply of thoabove workjustreceived, and
for sale at tho Music Store of JOHN- H. MELLOB,

ja23 . ~ 81 Wood
PENNSYI4VANIA AVENUE PHOPEttTY

/"\NE LOT anda THREE STORY HOUSEor STORE, with
back Building and Ico House. ■■ Two Lots and a good Brick Dwelling-House. •

If titt) above property is not sold at private salo previous
to Tficusiur, -January 20,1854, it -will bo positively sold on
that da/ to tire highest bidder, as tire subscriber isleaving-
thecityfandgoing.West. •v :-vV''

above Soleis postponed until February otb»lBs4#
ADAM WEAVER.

Penno. Avenue, y0..2>1« •

Scotch Hill HarKet House.

THE BUTCHERSIiaTO Bbaßdonea tbo Market,
. Xfousc, and hare unanimoufllyagreed, hut oneex-

ception,tosupplytheircuslomcrswithcnolM-MEAIS, on-
:thuregalar iharketdays and evening?,al the htf/ivli llLLlt
MAItKET, HOUSE. a .

.
-

• The produce, wulnnd
it to their advantage toattend. . . "" W *i. •'«" Ai

“We hope that • the dtfcena;willtavor tuvrftli Uiclr ixndS-.
.vided patronage^

• L jatilihtf ;"
'

AUCTION BALES.

PUTCHERB ASSOCIATION.

■ ' BUUiDISG, I*OT FOR,SAXiE» •
A*I.OT 21 fret front on WYUE etrcot, and extending
A back M»feet to

Lbt Ua CellarWall, bulltfwlworaatt Hblu» • TWa-lat
Istanaesirablo location for a residence; and trill beaold
low and on faeorablo terms. Title good, and clear fromKbraSw. Enquire of GEO. TbuXmRZ,

nov l6 At Office of Morning Post.

Prepared by

_ --.-«»• . i- s.'-, 2 ’■«.';?■ „1 ■': -
"

'.-■ .--• ■"-’iT-'V* »**.■,■•' - . .-•,•■'• . - -

-'■■ ■■ ;■■ -

'' ;

".. ,•■■ ;-. . •: ■>.?:»*'-f-V-'-i'l' ' v V"v* . A.

.* r: ■,/.

•• ■ r‘- ‘

, , Jr

fff-rr-r- ft.-FoMb.n, IsAit.t and Harm-
Fifth sttpct-ftbore WoOd.v.,..FriceaC'fadmUrion:

Boxes and.Parquetie 60c;.Private Boxc*, s9;;to, do.
email. $5; SwoaJ Tier/26c; Bosetf fowJwfd yewcw,
persons Becoring seats will to ctorgwl ctg. extra for the,
certificate, Doonropea at OUo clock; to «Jra-
rnonce at T o'clock...-.Another Great l«». .Firstnight of
Pctsam, which prodnctlon hfftheunpre«v.

of PCTNASI, ins Ino.l Boa « 10
Gen.TOuhlngtq., Ballsy: Otddcsn of IJbeity, Mrs- J. 0.
Foster: Zomona, -Mrs. Ryuar, ..Favmito Pa* Mus

: Waldegratfc. ''Foconeludo «rlth the Scotctx Drama of
MOND aJRIG: Jock, McMillan; Slnry, Mrs. McMillan-....

the great equestrian drama or
wood, or Dick Turpia’s KJde to lork,- in which the cele-
brated . - Bonny;Black. JBesf. will appear.

O. A. MeMARBS* BAFCIKG ACABEMVi, :
AT IAfJcTBTTE HALL. '■

TITR. <7. ’A. respectfully announces to the
l\_l ladles and gentleiaenofthis city,tbathaTiog already .
introduced the “Polka bohosnowln PTMtlco
atoong his pupils the new and beautiful ** Schotttecb ■;ana
“ Mazurka -Quadrilles: together with many nevrand popu-
lar dances nevortoforetotioduced in this city. ;.

. Ladles or gentlemen wishing to join his Academy, can
commence the second quarter this present w«k< , • ..•

Ladles 1 class meets on ereryTuosday and Thursday aftor-^
noons, at 214- Gentlemen* dess meets on: Tuesday and
Thursday evwlngs, at 7)4 o’clock, and Masters class on
Batnrday afternoonat 214 o’clock. .-- • * ... .

Tho next Quadrille Party will b« given on :Mond*y
ing, February lSth, 1854,(SLValenUno TaEre,)wWchwlUto
o “ Valentina Party f* (particulars of tho.party given hero-
after;) nt whichthe Schotlisch Qnadrnitftvm to danoed..

.. He -would also state-that tho“ Fancy Costume Tarty.,..
will bo given on-Mohday eyening, TcbTUflry.27tn, 1851, . , , -

N A Persons .desiring Piano copies of dthor the.
Quadrilles, canprocure them of Mr.C. A.McMANEB, attbe
Hall, on.days or eveningsof'school,as he has contracted for . 1
the muslo with theTSastcmpuhlishors. J ap ”__

UALL, Jfcurthilrtel ntar Hood, oppositely
\y fayetto-Hall,.can. toobtained for Parties, Festivals,
Concerts/ Publfo Meeting?, Ac. Also, Cargo's Cotillon and
Sax Horn Band can-to found-in readiness at all times, by
applying to WM. FRANK; CARGO, at. thoCrystalPalaco
BaguorreanlU>omsiof3l.M.Cargo &ConFourthst. [Jyl9

Auction -Cara* .

JAMES 'M>KENNA* Auctioneer and Commission Mer-
chant, No. 120 Wood street, near the comer ofFifth,

regular sales of Dry Goods, Clothing,Groceries, Glassware*
new and second band Furniture# each day at .10 ami 2
o'clock; and.at early gaslight, each evening, Watches and.
Jewelry,Guns,Pistols, Books, Fancy
Shoes, a general, assortment of every description
of PryGooda. to the principal merchants, ■■ •.-febO-..

7 Auction—Doily Boles*
a T-tha-Oonunercial Bales Rooms, corner *of Wood wad
A Kfthstifcetßjat Ido'clock, A, M.,a assortment:

of Seasonabls, Stapleand PancjDry Goods,Clothing,Boots
atdShoeajHatSjCapV^Cn^- ■■■■•

. AT 2 O’CLOCK, P. M.,
Groceries,Queenswere, Glassware, Table,Cutlery,Looking
Glasses,Newand Second Hand Household and Kltchen.£ux*
nlture, Ac.,

AT TO'CLOCK,_P. M., .
Boobi, Stationery. Fancy -Articles, Musical .Instromenta.
Hardware and Cutlery, Clothing Variety Goods* Gold ana.
SilTct watches, to. B» M. DAVIS. Auctions, fjaglitf

jATfTR.a IIcKENNA, Auctioneer,

/“IATAJLOGUE SALE ofValuabla Theological, Classical. -
German and Miscellaneous BOOKS, AT AUCTION.—* ■XJn SATURDAY evening next, February 4th,-' at carl; ga&

ligbt.’vrlll he eold; at McKennaVAuction Housa,by cata-v
• loguo, ft ,largo and valuablo colleciion of thuological, ciasaK
cai German and miscellaneous Boohs.

: ja3Q- - JAMES McKEN.KA, AttctV.:'»•
"lrABTJABLK-OiTY MtOBE&T V,.REAL ESTATE, DuelK
V ings, Lease of aGrocery Store and Fixtures’, Horro* .

nod Wagonr at AUCTION.—On MONDAYmorning next* -
January 30tb, at 10o'clock, willbe sold, mf the premises,. *
lu the Seventh Ward, city ofPittsburgh, 4 lots ofGrounds
3 of which have ft front each of 18J4fc«tt on. Webster street „

and extending backT2S feet to Keating alleyi the other Is .
1Hfeet on pjtmn street, extending the gamedepth to saroo
aileron which is erected a.good dotofottablo Erick Dwell-

' ing*Uoase,; coulaihing 7 TOcms, wtll'fln!shed-rtWo and <x
halfstories high,witir Brick 'Stable and : other. out house?. ,
Andat the same time, thounexpired term of .the- Lease of
a Store-room, with counter,, shelving- endfixture'a—Frame
Dwelling House, Stable and back buildings, all erected oh tx.
lotof ground corner o£ Webster and Roberta streets, front*
iug 42 feet onWebster, and extending along Roberta street .
abont 190 feet. Also, 2 Horses, Harnessand Wagon. '

ja28 ’ . JA51158. McRBKKA* Auat’r«

B<IOARTKR CASKS BRANDY AND WINK, ** AUCTION,.OaMonday n«xt, January 30th,-at 2 o’clock, will ho
sold at McKenmiVAuction House; to close a consignment,
4quarter casks good brandy of various celebratedbrands;
4 Quarter casks port wino,.:'

jao2o ;' ‘rry- ■ JAMES McKENNA, Auc. r
A SSIGNJSKS’ SALS of an extensive COUNTRY .DRYiV GOODS STORE AT MONDAY, Jan-

uary 30thvlB54', afc'2. willboxold,. at McKenna’s
Auction order of 3U«dgn&ea, the eUwkof aretail
country rtoro. -Among the lot ore. eotaß very fine' '
such as Saxony Cpburgs,;inerinoa,alpacas, >ginghams, linen “lustres, chintzes.' pflDfr. -
stuiL’vostiogSiflannels, bleached and; .brown muslins, silk,
hdkfc. and cravats, fine shauda dud dress: ribbons,
Ibcce; tweed cloths, caadnete, patent thread,-spool cotton,
glOTes and hosiery, fruspenders,linens, iambs’ wool abirta ’•

and drawers, white.drepsshirts, ginghamand check shirts-, •

overcofttftind pantaloons, superfino satin vests,lrish linc-u,'
buckram and padding, Bilk plush, cbnsanSjhcovyblankets, ; .
furnitut^-oallco, men, women, toys* and-youthr. i
Loots, brOtaug,'shoes, bootees, buskins, pumps and slippers, ■gura.overslioea; also, Avery largo lot of silk and worsted
fringe, with many other articles;
- ,jaa4- : , ...

.; JAMES McKBKNA, AucVj, , .

PEREMPTORY SALE of an. extensive, lot of valuable
and scarce Theological,'Classical, Miscellaneous and

School Books ofa City Book Storeyat Auction, commencing •
at McKenna’s Auction' Hoii6cron Saturday evening next,
January Slat, and continuing every evening'untit fill ara
sold:—a scarce;*Tii valuable stock of theological,. classical,
miscellaneousandschool books of a city book store. They
will be open for examination on Saturday. ..

janSO , J AMES McKENNA, Auct’r •;

P. H. DAVIS, Auctioned.
T ARGE STOCK OF DRY GOODS, Ac., AT AUCTION.—<

1-1 On MONDAY morning,.Jannary 3QLh, atloo’clock, at
the OommercialBaleaßooms,,coriiot.ofWood.and Fifth sts.,
wilVbe .fOld tt large and general assortment ofseosonobler.
Staple and. Fancy Dry Goods; among .which are superfine-
cloths, casrimeres/aatinetts,.blankets, flannel#,:btpwn mus-
lins, Ooburgs, mericOg, alpaeaa, delaines; ginghams; ebawls,
bhdfoi,'patent thread, sewing silk, buttons,-ribbons, laces,
fimcysllktrimmings,wqoieu 'Also, a :
quantity of boob, shoes* hats,‘caps, fashionable clothing,r
finaphirtß, Ac. '. - (ja2B) :M. DAY3Si- -;
OAAKDS. PRIME ROLLBUTTER Just xecM andfcrOUU saleby [jft27J HAILEY & REWSHAW. '

BKUW.VS JSXiaiAOT UK.ENtiLIBHVALBttIAN.—Thi*
valuable and highly concentrated extract contains alt '

the properties of the Valerian Root, and standsunrivailed
lor diseases of the nervous system! - A. l&ixesupply. rt* -

colvcil by ■ . ; - JoBi FLEMING*
•; ja26 - ; " •

~
r Successor to L.- Wilcox & Col : .

A,IUHTUAGJSHWAN'm>by .•jVI - . AUSTIN L00M15,92 Woodst
|.tuß BALL—<S3 AUItJSS OF LANi>, adjoining the ttorc/'
Jj bt Bearer-beautifully,located for a residence, end very
valuable for funning,' On' it art) Fpringsof hard and soH; ■water, making It-Adesirable, location for a Water Cure K*~ .
tabiishmenL It-only trouts to bo r-een tnbe.admired.-~
Enquiroof . IHOMAS WOODS*
. Ja27 ...; 75 fourth street.

BIKD CAGES—PIain, Fancy and Breeding Cages,of va-
rious sizes and patterna rrice from $V to ss—from

tbe Be«td and Horticultural W«choußer ’Fiftb .street. ..
ja27 • ~ ■ ; JAMES WARDROP,?

f ABIES’ GliM OVCIWJHOES, of the best quality, all
1J warranted, at 05 cents perpair—and nil other .Goods
In proportion. ~

/ L. E; HAYWARD,
- jaS7 . . . Corner Market and liberty streets. -

*\T O- SUGAR—IOO hogsheads, prime, landing from sir.
J3I.*-Persia,andfctsale hv

• ja2T: 77: JAMKB A. ncxonisoy A CO. :
OLL BUTTEIb—2S barrels for sale by .

IV ja27 : ••••■■ SMITH ft SINCLAIR. .
T7*EG BUTTER—4O kegs for sale by .jSL jaS7 ■ ' r : : SMITH & SINCLAIR.
f LOVER SEED—Bbarrelsand & sacks for sale by-
V/;ja27 SMITH & SINCLAIR.
nr\RIEl) PEACHES—2O uacKß fbr sale by ;JL/ ja27 : SMITH Sc SINCLAIR.

,BIED APPLES—>SO sacks for sale )>y1 ja27 , : • SMITH A SINCLAIR.
HE>EANB—2O bhischoice White Beaus for «do> by .
UP ja27 SMITH * SINCLAIR.
VT O. SUGAR—IShhds, now, for rale by1V« Ja27 • SMITH &-BTKCLAIIL

MOLASSES—60 barrels lotbMo by •ja27 , SMITH & SINCLAIR.
XTUTGALLS—36O lbs, Aleppo: In store and forsalo by , ;JM FLEMING BROS,

Successors to J»Hldd ACo.
' ja27 ‘ ' . • . • CO'Wood street. •

A MKIUOAN CAYENNE—6OO iba in store and for sale by
A jaVT FLEMING BROS..
rrtHKnmiiNfl STRUGGLE.—Wo have received a novr-
L supply of this world-read Tracj.. Price cents; by

uikll 14 come. instamps. For solo wholesale and retail,:• -
jaia , JOHN 9. DAVISON.
" UVIMGSTOSS^COi,
fORffARDERB, COMMISSION MERCHANTS^'

StcfUnboatAgenta, .
TCTR* ItAUTti Tht/a.' •

XTATIVE winkk—-Jant receivedfrom the establishment'
of Lonzworlh A Zimmerman, altfrgo lot Sparkling

Catawba. Dry Catawba; and .Lfldios’-'BweotWinex, which l -

offer for solo at Cincinnati ptlcef. D. ¥ICKEIBI£N,“
jag) - 137Liberty at.'. <

(CATAWBA COGNAC—I have for sale a pan article of
j Catawba Brandy, by the gallon or bottle> equal in flavor.

to any imported. • 1). nCKBISKNj
j0 22 137 Liberty at.

TVUIaB BKEF—I2-tierccaa.c. Dried Beefreceived per-
I / Herald, and for salo by " F. BKLLERB&CG*,' .

• ja2hlw . • 30» Liberty streets

HnTTMKM ANi> JiOTd FOlt BAUK<—OuoflneHouao and ,: Lot on Penn street, botwecn Irwinend Hand; :
Fine House and Lot onWylie street; . .
One do do Fifth slteet,:between Smlthfleld •

and Grant
Pour Houses and Lots on Penn street, near Niagara En-

gine House; • • ■OneHouse and.Lot on Caldwell street, between Elm end .
Logan; v ■ ■■.■*..

GneHoußa andLoton Liberty street, Allegheny;
One - do .do •
One " do do ' near Hope Cotton Factory» .
Two - do .do near Anchor do
One * do do onWalnut street;: .
SixHonseaandLotflinSharpsburg;

_

Eight do do and two Koaring MUls, in Now

of other*, all of which, are described in my.
renter* if you want tobuy a houso youwould do well to

; evt 0copy; itcan be had gratia.. Inquireofgvt a copy, THOMAS-WOOLS, -

75 Fourth'street..

UJBADV UJIDU CLOTHISGI
ChoaD Bales, at 68 Market st, hot,:3rd and 4th.*' Z. L, EISNER

IS NOTF setting off a stock ofßiinx Made CicnrmsG, by
retail, for; tbs purpose of mahing

momfor an ENTIRE NEW STOCK. All who desire GOOD
BARGAINS should call at tho eaxttest moment, . .

It Hay Power to Cnre«
. .-.-jPiraßOßanjTcbtuaiy12, X547;.-

ifr. lt. S. -My.wife hasbeen for years pubjeet to
a Ulstrcsiug cough, accompanied with the onto.
of wMchsbe used different cocch remedies, end hadtha,
n&ilce, of the most eminent physicians inEngland, but aft
This unavailing. By cbahcelfceardofyourImperial Cough.,
Svrop.'and was Induced tobuy a bottle farairial, although -
Iljud nobelief that anything could remoyeher complalu t _
Tomy great surprise, two doses gave her immediate relief.;
She iffstill, at times, troubled with a cough, but two tea*
sp.»nfals or yourJBjrup always stops It. l lom sathfied
that* otter a trial of three or four years, ; Seller**OJURh;

run is the best cough medicine £have ever tried, either -
in the Older Sow.World, L. »; , Wa, l?Anu»mm, m. .

7th Ward, dty ofPittsburgh*
E»IS.BEI.LEHS,

S 7 'Wood fitraot. .

TJABHAM’S BITIKRa-l'or B»» by~
imiiTrn'tf jalS;} JOEL MOHLEH,

r«T<r--


